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• The Red Devils extended their winning streak to 4 games
The Devils
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last weekend with wins over Acadia and Mit. A. 
drubbed the Axemen 6-2 at Acadia Friday night. Saturday 
night 'in Sackville UNB handed the Swampies a 7-4 'beating. 

The two wins moved the Devils’ season mark to 5-1. UNB 
shares first spot in the league with Mt A and St FX. Each
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7:?likely. now
team has 10 points.

In the Acadia game the De
vils spatted the Axemen 2 there was no Stopping them, 
goals before going on to win Winslow and Grant scored 
6-2. It took the Devils 15 two quick goals to tie the 
minutes of hookey to shake score at 2-2. 
the effects of the tang bus 
trip and get their skating lfegs caught fire in the next two 
under them. peudodte. UNB poured a rain

of rubber on the Acadia cage 
as they outshot the Axemen 
50-22. The Red Devils scored 
two unanswered goals in each 
of the second and third periods 
to walk away with the contest.

Ed Grant continued his scor
ing splurge netting two goals 
for UNB. Marty Winslow. 
Austin Duquette, Herb Madill 
and Carmen Hudson tired sin
gletons.
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But once UNB got started
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The Devils attack really

To
the second UNB goa> in action against the Tommies Wednesday. BloomersWinslow scores 

The score was tied, 4-4ice

1 Bed Raiders Upset X-Men W in Fourth1

Straight«round half ‘X’ .got off to a quick 
start and outsoored the Raid
ers 38-96. The game ended 
in a 60-60 deadlock.

With 4 of .their starting 5 
fouled out, St FX couldn't 
handle the spirited- Raiders 
and were outsoored 8-4 in the 
overtime period.

The turning point in the 
hard fought contest came late 
in. the second half. Hoc Roach 
went to the foul line and 
coaly sank 3 foul shots. This 
display of calm under fire de
flated the X-Men and turned 
the tide in favour of the Raid-

O: amd'lemire and Bob Bonmell 
led the UNB Varsity to a 
68-64 overtime win.

The game started at a slow 
pace and UNB .led 25-22 at 
the half. But in the second

Cool heads and some home
town tallent gained the Red 
Raiders the biggest upset of 
the year over St. FX Xaver- 
ians last Friday night at the 
Lady Beavenhnook Gym. Gary

has a. Mo
ny«kam«i

*
First Period: 1. Acedia, 

Brown (Neve) 1:45; 2. Acadia, 
Mcdharles (Tribes); 3. UNB,
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Red torLast weekend the 

Htoomere came up with their 
third end fourth wins of the 
Maritime Women’s Intercol
legiate Basketball Schedule.

On Friday night, in Anti- Winslow (Duquette) 15:20; 4. 
goatish, the UNB squad had UNB, Grant 10:45. 
little trouble in posting a 56- Second Period: UNB, Du- 
16 win over the Mt St Bernard quette (Grant, Window) 10:35; 
coeds. Joan Carson was high 6. UNB, Madill (MacMillan)

16:05.
Third Period: 7. UNB, Hud

son (Winslow) 3:06; 8. UNB, 
Grant (Winslow, Duquette)

Editor’s Corner
UNB Varsity teams enjoyed one of their wiru ingest week

ends in a long while last weekend.
The -hockey Red Devils on the road for the weekend scored

The two wins

scorer with 16 points. She 
was followed toy Linda Lowe 
with 13.

The fallowing night, in Seck- 
viile, the UNB girls got off to 14:56.
a ataw start against a much In Saturday’s contes-t the
improved Mt A team. The Devils got three goals from
score at mt time was only winger Ed Grant to help pace
11-9. But the Bloomers came them to victory over the
out fighting in the second half Swamp Rats. Jim Grant, Ed 
and went on to win 38-21. Russel, Martin Winslow and 
Sandra BBir led ito scoring A1 Andrews scored single goals 
with 11 points.

The Red Bloomers swing , , »
into action again -this weekend looked as if they might skate

the Swampies out of Allison 
Gardens and out on to the 
marsh where they belong. The 
Devils peppered the Mt A net 
with 21 shots in the first 
period as they skated around 
and through the hapless Moun
ties. Despite the Devils de
termined attack the period 
ended m a 6-0 deadlock.

UNB’s powerful attack start
ed to mesh in the second 
period. Ed Grant notched two 
goals and Jim Grant and Ed 
RiussdL added singletons. Mails 
and MacLennan scored for Mt 
A to make the second period 

UNB’s score 4-3 Devils.
Andrews, Ed Grant and 

Winslow rounded out UNB’s 
scoring in the third period 
with McKay making the tone 

The whole Red Rover for- reply for the Swampies. The 
ward line Shared in the aoor- Devils outshot the Mounties
mg. Jo Arme Geldart led 45-35 in the contest,
with 15 points with Diane
Schroeder, Leride Langley ad- him 10 goads In the tort 4 De- 
ding 14 each. Ratine Kerri- vil games. This torrid pace
gan with 10, Sheila Dennis makes Grant «be hotted men
with 8 and Joyce West with on skates in the college lea- 
7 rounded out the scoring.
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“Hot Ail 
\mctioniliza 
cfcs on Aero-

impressive victories over Acadia and- Mt. A. 
moved UNB another step closer to the Intercollegiate cham
pionship and the trip to Sudbury for the Canadian champion
ships.

ers.
St FX — Schonaxt 5, Mec-

, ... . Donald 2, Berry 7, Burke. 10,
The Devils are improving with every game and displayed c<)rhia!m n> ,TOlgQ^n 13( Kelley 

well balanced skating, passing and shooting attack in both 8, MoGrattan 6, Thisdng 2.
games. UNB — Candlemire 16, Bon-

Friday pi-ght in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym, the Red Raiders nell oatter 1, McAleetian 
scored a 68-64 overtime win over the powerful St FX aggre- g 5 Nuthrown 9, Roach
gation. The thrilling win for UNB in the closely played contest 4’ g ’ gimms 1, Patterson 
moved the Raiders’ league -mark to 3-2. The Raiders journey 4’ 
to -Halifax next weekend) tq play Dal and St. Mary’s in a couple 
of tough games. Two wins for UNB would virtually assure the 
Red Raiders of a -third place finish ini the tough Maritime 
Intercollegiate League.

The Red Bloomers, defending MilAU Women’s Basketball 
Champions, picked up wins over Mt. St. Bernard and Mt. A 

the weekend. The Bloomers now have 4 wins without 
loss in league competition. The Red Bloomers should easily 

regain their championship and could very possibly go through 
the season- without a defeat.
DEVIL DIGGINGS:

Unofficial word has it that Red Devils Martin, Window 
and Ed' Grant are sitting atop the individual scoring standings 
in the Maritime Intercollegiate League. Winslow -has 16 points 
and Grant 15.

Avid followers of the UNB - Mt A rivalry might take plea
sure in the fact that by knocking off the Mounties Saturday 
night the Devils destroyed any illusions the Swamp Rats might 
still have had about capturing the M1AU title. The Mounties 
looked like world beaters -before X-Mas and the mystery of 
their sudden decline to mediocrity remains as cloudy as the 
mists rising from their marshland campus.

The Devils have two tough games coming up with St 
Thomas and St. FX.
Thomas should be one of the 'best of the year. Although, man 
for man, UNB has the superior personnel, the spirited dose 
checking play of the.Tommies should make the game e dose one.

The perennially crowd pleasing UNB - St FX game will 
match the free skating UNB style of play with -the steadier, 
hard checking *X" brand of hockey. „ UNB’s definite lack of 
steady checkers will put them at a disadvantage. But the whole 
Devil lineup will be up for this ‘must’ game. Taking this into 
account this corner is looking for UNB to beat X’ by two goals.

■'Va

for the Devils.
UNB started off fast and

‘NT with two home games. Fri
day night et 7:00 they play 
host to Mit St Bernard. Satur
day afternoon wt 1:00 they 
tangle with Delihouade in the 
Lady Beavertxrook Gym.

SCIENCE►

Undergraduateover
a

' Society Ladies JV 
Basketball. 

Victoryt DANCE
SATURDAY

The Red Rtovera,
Ladies Junior Varsity Basket
ball Team, thounced Mit A 
J.V.’s 68-12 last Wednesday 
night.
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